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`Bringing4 Sororities baby. 'Up Baby Plays Important
Part In Home Ec Students' LifeName S Ificers By SALLY L. HIRSHBERG '44 President Hetzel to dinner.

Four sororities elected officers How would you like to be the "Donald John is a typical boy—-
:

}:ist night. They include: only boy in a house dominated by no doubt about it," commented
Chi Omega—president, Marjory ten women, have a different Madeline M. Richardson '42 of

1Chambers '43; vice-president, mother every week, eat nothing Beecher House. The future ath-
a;.otli M. Saylor '43; treasurer, Mary but scientifically prepared food, lete's accomplishments include
G. Sallada '43; secretary, Jean F. and have your first meal served holding and shaking a rattle, coo-
131.irch '43; social chairman, Nancy at 6 a. ni.7 ing to himself, and drinking out

!V. g3osser '43; Panhellenic repre- Ronald Paul "Benedict," Ray- of a cup. He was taken for his
pit, tative, A. Jane Minnich '44; mond Eugene "Hillcrest," and first ride recently in a baby car-
pie,i ;le mistress, Edith D. Dengler Donald John "Beecher," three riage that could have passed for

'44; and chapter correspondent, modest campus heroes, are coeds' a Buick car, according to Made-
:lioris J. Taylor '43. pride and joy in home manage- line. Donny is very popular with

'Kappa Alpha Theta—president, rent houses, men students and is frequently
ih/r.;3-iorie L. Sykes '43; vice-presi- "WhilP out for his airing Mon- visited by them—further evidence
dent, Reba W. Hough '43; corre- day, Ronald Paul was introduced of his Icing a "man's num."
cixanding secretary. Priscilla C. to President Hetzel," said Eleanor Coeds are proud that four
\lla.E..ellan '44; treasurer, Frances P. Heckman '42 of Benedict House. ,months old Donny has tripled his
A. Leiby '43; social chairman, Irma The President complimented him weight during the past five
l;'. V,lnter '43; Panhellenic repre- on his lovely eyes. When asked weeks. They are convinced that
centatives, Polly Lee Insley '43, and if he cried much, Eleanor remark- one glance at his big brown eyes
D3etty H. Christman '44. ed that he burst into tears when will do away with all competition.

Delta Gamma—president, ' Su- his various mothers gathered to Besides afsuring everyone thati,
7a:tine M. Hay '43; vice-president, sing his happiness in celebration their baby is 'the best, coeds claim
Marjorie J. Kehler '43; recording of his six-months birthday. that their charges are very fond
f;ec retary, Elizabeth V. Paine '43; Benedict House boasts that Ron- of baths. seldom shed tears, and
corresponding secretary, Nancy I. ny is the only baby who receives are extremely well-behaved
Spencer '43; treasurer, Marjorie I. -twenty-minute daily sun baths.
tint '43; and social chairman, The baby weighs 15 pounds and is
Gwendolyn C. Harris '43. unusually smart, according to en-

Gamma Phi Beta president, thusiastic mothers.
Ruth V. Billington '43; vice-presi- Raymond Eugene, "Butch" for
dent, Virginia K. Tross '43; record- short, is, a tooth's lead ahead of
ing secretary, Elizabeth E. Munroe the other babies ,• according td
'43; treasurer, Ranee A. Durkee '43; Gladys E-. Mohn '42 of Hillcrest
;rushing chairman, Anne M. Serocca House. His teeth are coming in
'44; and pledge trainer, Marian S. so fast, she said, that he is going
Owen '44. to need a tooth brush in the near

Gamma Phi Beta pledge officers future. Butch's first word seems
'are president, Martha J. Stoud- to be slightly inconsistent. Imag-
p4ouer '45; vice-president, A. Jane Me saying "Da" when he is sur-
'Bollinger '45; treasurer, lone H. roundeo by ten mothers!
Trovaioli '45; corresponding secre- Butch is seven months old andcarry, Alice J. Herr '45; and record-

' weighs . nineteen pounds. His
ing secretary, Jane A. Neetzow 45. champions are going to try to out-

. do Benedict House by inviting

7/Vey. Jlie Wornetz
All Thoughts Don't
Pass In The Night
We women often think lots of

things which we don't voice. To-
night, however, our courage bol-
stered by talk about women tak-
ing their place in the world, we
venture a ,few opinions.

We wonder why a simple pro-
cess like getting a book out of the
library has become such an in-
volved, time-consuming proce-
dure. Although inefficiency has
beencharged•. and re-charged, no-
body has ever done anything about•
it.Annual Play 15411inrcre Ath

Night Begins Fire Extinguished
About 25 per cent of the time,

a much-needed book is. lost, mis-
placed, or at the binders. This
informal on is secured only after
a long wait at the desk before
somebody casually wanders over
to inquire if you want something.
We understand that it would be
impossible to. get all books all the
time. But it would be nice if you
didn't have to wait quite so long
before finding out why you could
not have the book.

White Hall's third annual Play .By Maidr, Janitors.-
•Night will be inaugurated with an

intramural volley ball contest af A 15-minute fire, believed to

6:30 o'clock today. have developed from a smoulder-
Twelve teams will enter the ing cigarette stab, was ex-

_ tinguished yesterday morning bysix-gamii. single-elimination play
off. Three winners in the meet janitors and maids in the rubbish

room of Atherton Hall basement.will play in semi-final Matches
Thursday. Semi-final winners Janitors think the stub , was
will play for the championship picked up in their daily collection
title Tuesday, March 10. from a waste. container.

• According to Miss Emma F.
Ath Past badminton team two Richardson, supervisor of wo-

won a 2 to 1 victory from Chi O's men's dormitories, the fire might
33etty Breese and Mary Anastas. have had serious consequences as
Florence Rothman and Blanche refrigeration pipes run through.
Deger played for the winners. the fireproof rubbish room.

There has been talk the past
two years about the dalnger of
women's walking home alone at
night. 'if there are no available
escorts, coeds are told to call the
campus patrol. We agree that
coeds snould not wander about
late at night unescorted.

But we also think that calling
the campus patrol puts them to
unnecessary bother. It seems fair-
ly obvious that a few more lights
on camuus would help eliminate
fear and enable coeds to walk
safely home from meetings which
don't last too late.

Intramural basketball winners Because fire hose were not long
yesterday were Alpha Chi's who enough, janitors used fire exting-
won by default from Delta Gam's. uishers and. maids threw buckets

Mid-sPason rating gives follow= of water on flames which blazed
.ing results: (Teams placing first to the ceiling.
are given dive points, and second Miss Richardson said that Ath-
place winners get three points to- erton Hall is fireproof but fires
ward intramural championship.) can still be damaging. She urges
Kappa Alpha Theta 18 coeds to be careful in smoking

5 archery for the safety of both personal
5 golf and College property.

3 tennis According to Miss Charlotte
5 table tennis

Alpha Omicron Pi 13
5 swimming

3 diving.
5 bowling

Phi Mu 8

E. Ray, dean of women, the Col-
lege carries no insurance on coeds'
personal property. She said local
agents reported that ' insurance
could be secured for to $1.25
yearly.

Paradrxically speaking, Ather-
ton Hall is fireproof but it still
could burn. Yesterday, what might
have been a serious fire was
caused by the thoughtlessness' of
one person who neglected to ex-
tinguisl, completely a cigarette.
Unlike most colleges, Penn State
does riot have smoking rooms lo-
cated in inconvenient-sections of
dormitories. Instead, coeds are
given almost unlimited privileges:
We feel sure they appreciate,„the
convenience. We are equally sure
that they should begin to show
their appreciation by smoking
with a little more care.

5 diving.
3 swimming

'Zeta Tau Alpha ....

3 swimming
3 bowling

First Lenten Service
First of four Lenten Worship

Services to be held each Wednes-
day morning will be. conducted
in the Hugh Beaver Room, Old
Main, from 7 to7:30 a. in. to-
morrow.- Miss lone V. Sykes, as-
sociate director of the Westmins-
ter Foundation, will speak on
"Breaking Through to Life." Joan
E. Paulhamus '43 is in charge.

Atherton West 5 softball
Kappa Kappa Gamma .. 5 tennis
Alpha Chi Omega 3 golf
Chi Omega . 3 softball
Theta Phi Alpha .... 3 archery

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS There are wars, and campus
elections, abrid Senior Ball week-
end, and a little less sugar, but
College students still think that
anybody who answers a professor
in more 'than a monosyllable is
"apple-Polishing."

That authentic apple-polishers
exist, we don't deny. We do deny,
however, that all students who
ask questions or enter class dis-
cussions fall into this category.
It seems silly that most students
have a horrible fear of 'getting
what they are paying for—infor-
mation PI)C1 education.

For National Defense . .

Save Wherever Possible
Keeping Clothes Clean, Adds To Their Life As

Well As Appearance.
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IWA Names
Schmidle Head

Sylvia P. Schmidle '42, will
head Independent Women's As-
sociation until May 1, it was de-
cided by the Central Council on
Sunday. Hazel E. Gassman '43
was named vice-president and
Mary E. Poole '42, secretary.

Additional officers elected by
the 14 representatives of unaf-
filiated women include Jane M.
Parkhill '43, treasurer; Dorothy
I. Shoemaker '45, social chair-
man; and Martha J. Haverstick
'43, athletic manager.

At the first meeting of the coun-
cil since IWA was officially .re-
cognized as a campus organiza-
tion, representatives were present
from three Atherton Hall units,
Anchorage Dormitory, 425 S. Al-
len street, Wiley Dormitory,
Frazier Hall, Miles street' Dorm-0

itory, Grange Dormitory, Davey
Dormitory, and a town district,

Miss Shoemaker was named
chairman of a committee to ar-

range weekly exchange dinners
between campus and town dorm-
itories.

Next meeting will be held at
Frazier Hall at 9:15 p.m. On
March 17.

•

Coeds Postpone
Marriage Plans

College women, because Of de-
fense activities, have been forced
to postpone marriage. plans, ac-
cording to a recent poll of the Stu-
dent Opinion Surveys of America.

A national sampling revealed
that while-* a year ago, at least
half of • the college students hoped
to be married within two years
after graduation, today. only one-
third-of them have the same ex-
pectatiort.

Twenty per cent of the women
and eighteen per cent of the men
hoped t..; be. married within two
years after graduation, and seven-
teen per cent women and thirteen
per cent men within one year.

Alth high coeds are eager to
marry sooner than men, hopes of
all students have diminished. Last
year, 22 per cent wanted to marry
within, a year 'after graduation;
there are now only 14 per cent
with the same desire.

Figures indicate that, contrary
to opinion, the draft did not create
a rush to the ,altar, at least among
college students. Last year one
per cent were married, and this
year the figure did not change.

Engagements, however, hdve in-
creased. Ten per cent 'of the wo-
men an seven per cent of the
men declared that they were en-
gaged to be married. The sur-
vey did not indicEtte whether these
students ,were "ringed" or "pin-
ned," however.

Officers and pledges of Chi
Omaga were entertained at din-
ner at the home of Mrs. F. W.
Haller last night.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—Leather wallet containing

important cards. Reward. Re-
turn to Helen Gray, 124 S. Ather-
ton St. Phone 2034.

3tch 28, 3, 4 M.
LOST—Tan leather jacket in N

Liberal Arts Ground Flbor. Call
3328, ask for Gill. 2tpd K.
PENN STATE'S famous Dry

Dock night club will, be open
this Saturday, March 7. Make
your reservation at Student Un-
ion today 4tpd 3,4,, 5, 6
APARTMENT Completely fur-
nished, first floor, near Campus,
available now, responsible men
o• couple, Phone 2665

3tpd 3,4, 5

LOST—Psi Upsilon Fraternity
pin Saturday night return to

228 S. Allen St. ltpd

ROOM WANTED Preferably
with faculty family. No other

roomers. Reply sent to 728 S.
25th St. Harrisburg, Pa. 2tpd 3,4
LOST -- Elgin wrist watch,
square shaped, owner's name
on back, probably lost Friday
night. Reward. Call 2381 ltpd.

.LOST7--Wyoming. Memorial High
School ring in Rec Hall Friday

night. Finder call 2976 or return
to Student Union. ltcomp 2 C.
Rides Wanted .

RW (2)—New York City. teave
Friday Return . StindaY. Call

Batkin cr Hein,' 4939.
• 3tpd 3,4, 5 O.
RW—New York. Leave Friday at

3. Return Sunday: Call J. Braua.
Ist floor Jordon • Hall . ltpd
RW—Pittsburgh, Leave Friday

p.m. Return Sunday p.m. Call
Barger 830 -ltpd
RlV—Philadelphia, Leaye Friday

Return Sunday, Call: Matie Le-
vain 492 Atpd
RW—New York City or vicinity

Leave Friday, Return Stinday.
Call Raser, 3251; 2tpd 3, 4.
RW—New York City or vicinity,

Leave Friday afternoon,. Ret:Urr,?
Sunday. Call 2919. Ask for _Ric.
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MORNINGSTAR •
. . .

BREAD
Morningstar Bread is fine.
for every purpose. It makes
sandwiches that are Pleas- .
ing in taste and at thesame
time nourishing. And if you
want crisp toast•that- farily •
melts in your mouth this is „,

the loaf for you.

MORNING STAR, TRU-
WHEAT . PURITY BREAD

and TROPHY WINNER
CAKE


